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free . In the real estate world, that's a
really compelling offer," says Claire
Benson-Mandl, who co-signed the offer
with her spouse Natalie Prichard.

But their offer for the home was
rejected. The owner said he wanted to
sell to a young family instead, alleges
Benson-Mandl.

Days later, Prichard and Benson

Mandl filed a complaint with the BC
Human Rights Tribunal againstthe
homeowner , Alexander Berry. The case
is setto be heard Oct 15-16.

Under BC's Human Rights Code, a
person may not discriminate based on
sexualorientation when selling property.

Berry tried to get the complaint dis
missedbyarguing that, asan Alberta res
ident, hewas not within the jurisdiction of
the BC tribunal. But the tribunal decided
on Sep 27 to allow the case to proceed
becausethe townhouse is located in BC.
That decision sets an important prece
dent, says Benson-Mandl.

"So much real estate in Vancouver is
owned by people that don't live here and
who live in countries where gay and les
bian rights don't exist. But they are now
subject to the law here, regardless of
what their home country or state
believes," she says.

Berry deniesthat he knew the women
were a couple. In court documents he
sayshe rejected their offer becaus~ they
placed a short time limit on the agree
ment and he felt pressured to make a
decision.

Continued on page 8

with organizingVancouver's first Pride parade in 1978. But the poster
Myers is referring to advertises "Vancouver's first-ever gay parade & con
cert" for Aug I, 1981 at Nelson Park.

"It wouldn't have been a 'Pride' parade ifyou like," says Ron Dutton,
curator of BC's Gay and Lesbian Archives, referring to the Nelson Park
event. "But it was aGay Unity Week parade and it was the first gay parade
in Vancouver."

The Aug 2, 1981 edition of the Vancouver Sun estimates 1,500 people
attended Vancouver's first Gay Unity parade. "But they weren't protesting
or demonstrating as much as having fun and enjoying the festivities,",
reads the article.

Future NDP premier Mike Harcourt, who was elected mayor ofVan
couver in 1980, made good on a campaign promise to sign a civic procla
mation declaring Aug 1-7,1981 Gay Unity Week, the article notes. In 1980
his predecessor JackVolrich and council voted against the proclamation.

"[The proclamation] was up on the wall at the Centre for the longe st
time," says transsexual activist Jamie Lee Hamilton, who marched in the
first gay parade.

'HELp, HELP MEl': Russell Young suffered serious injuries in a Jul 30, 2005
beating outside the Esso station in the Davie Village. His alleged attackers are
standing trial now, both charged with assault causing bodily harm in
connection with the incident. Their trial resumes Nov30.

Nathaniel Christopher

Yo ung says he rem embers the first hit coming from the right side ,
afte r which he stood up from the bench. At that point, he alleges on e of

Continued on page 8

as THE VANCOUVER PRIDE SOCIETY (VPS)
prepares for next year's 30th annual Pride parade, at least one
community member is questioning its numbering system.
The VPSlisted the 2007 Pride parade as the 29th, but longtime

queer activist David Myers claims the first gay parade did nottake place
until Aug 1, 1981-making this year's parade only the 26th, not the 29th
as claimed.

Myers recently attended a panel discussion about Vancouver's queer
history and was dismayed when nobody could recall the date of the first
Pride march. "I was in the audience and was like, 'I was there, what year
was it?' So 1dug up my papers and went back and dug through them and
among other things I came up with a poster."

The date on the poster led him to question the VPS' assertion that
next year will markVancouver's 30th annual Pride.

The VPS' 2006 media kit credits the late gay activist Malcolm Crane

Pride Society's
chronology questioned
Will nextyear really mark Vancouver's 30th Pride?
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reinstated following a review of the
case.

ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING.

Sat Nov 17.
Registrat ion begins at noon.

Meet ing begi ns at 1 pm .
Venue TRA.

PRIDE S OCIETY OPEN
BOARD MEETING.

Oct 23, 6:30 pm .
1033 Davie St, suite 603.

lorical researcher 10 come in
here," he says. "I told her that it
was not the 20th anniversary and I
even showed her the files, but she
went back and gave them the date
they were looking for."

Hamilton believes some
people might be confusing the
first gay parade with an earlier
gay festival.

"There was a Gay UnityWeek in
1977," she explains. "That was out
at this farm in Langley owned by
George Patey and Bill,his partner:'
she says. "They had this huge land
out there and they had forests and
trails and we took buses from
downtown. There were these
games, a barbecue, entertainment.
It was fabu lous!"

The Aug 2, 1978 edition of th e
Vancouver Sun published an arti 
cle about Vancouver's second
annual Gay Unity Week, which ran
from Aug 2-6. According to the Aug
16,1979 edition ofthe Westender,
the th ird annual Gay Unity cele
bration, a picnic in Mission, was
attended by over 700 people.

"It's important if you're going to
say it's going to be the 30th
anniversary parade, it should be
the 30th anniversary:' says Myers.

At some point, Scoles alleges,
the white man tripped and fell to

says. "Records over the years have
got scattered and broken as
people move from offices and
apartments, so some ofthe
records ofthe society have been
lost. From my understanding,
these people who started things
up, Gary Penny, Malcolm Crane,
Terry Wallace were all together as
business owners to see that cele 
brations would continue year
after year."

But according to Don Hann,
Vancouver's earliest Pride celebra
tions began 34 yea rs ago when the
Gay Alliance Towards Equality
(GATE), of which he was a
member, organized a picnic in
Ceperley Park and an art exhibit.
The August 1973 edition of GATE's
newspaper, Gay Tide, fea tures cov
erage of "Gay Pride Week '73."

Discrepancies in Vancouver's
Pride parade numbering sur
faced in the 1990s. In 1995, Xtra
West reported the par ad e as the
"18th annual gay pr ide parade;"
in 1996 it was the 19th; in 1997 it
went back to the 16th parade;
and in 1998 both Xtra West and
the Vancouver Pride Society
prominently listed it as the 20th
Pride parade.

"I didn't pick the numbering
system," explains Boychuk.
"People who have been
acquainted With the VPS for the
last 10 years felt that was an accu
rate numbering an d so it's just
been passed down. I'm putting on
fresh wheels every year but the
wagon stays the same."

Dutton claims this was an issue
around the time of the "20th"
Pride parade. "They hired a his-

Asked to describe his alleged
attackers, Young says he recog-

Bill Siksay, NDP MP for Burn
aby Douglas, was the University of
BC's gay representative to the
Pride organizing committee in
1981. "We talked about why we did
it during the long weekend in
August and not around the
anniversary of Stonewall like other
Pride marches," he recalls.

"It was explained to me that it
was the same weekend of the
longest-running gay event in Van
couver, which was said to be the
Greater Vancouver Native Cultural
Society's ball, an d there was a real
strong sentiment that we stay with
the weekend in August."

The parade, which covered only
one side of the street while the
other remained open to traffic, ran
from Nelson Park to Alexandra
Park via Thurlow, Pacific and
Beach.

"My partner Brian and I had a
Great Dane and the traffic was
going really slowly," says Siksay.
"One of the cars had these four
young guys in it. One of them yelled
out 'Is the dog gay,too?' to which I
replied, 'Why, no, she's a lesbian!'
They were confused by that, which
made me feel victorious."

VPS president John Boychuk
says this year marked the 29th
anniversary of celebrating the gay
community's Pride-if not neces
sari ly its parade.

"We're looking at 29 years of
continuing to hand down infor
mation from previous years," he

Pride Society's
chronology questioned
Continued from page 7
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